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(1)

TO

Sir I_C B E RT KING,

Bart.

SIR,

tions to Treatifes of this Size, a_
even the Generality of Authors exnot Rewards
fuchDedicatrivial
Tpe&
is very
unufal to for
prefix
Oblations, and they are of too Sw_-like
a
Temper to flatter without Pay.
But as I have neither their Motives, nor
intend to ufe their dedicatory Stile, I hope I
may venture to go out of tl'_cir Path, and by
tollowing the Di&ates of an affe&ionatc Vanity, publickly boafl: of your Frieqdflfip and
Patronage.
A 2
A-_

(ii)
As the prefent Sheets, will not be pcrufed
by you till in Print, excufc me if I trouble
you with the firll Motive that induced me to
write them ; you may remember at the Time
of the Diffolution of the lait Parliament, a
Pamphlet was publifhed, addreffed to one of
the two Parties now dividing there Kingdoms,
exhorting them to join and tmite to an amphibious Sc&, in order to wrefl_ our ConRitu:ion fiom its original Bails ; and in its Room,
rait_ a Scheme of Arbitrary Power.
I own, I felt Indignation at Reading this
.,4nti-PZ,i,TiFc ; which to me feemcd to be
.t t6unding the Trumpet of Defpoticifin, and
I could not but be /hocked, to hear a Man
complain of the too great Liberty of tht"
l'rcl_ ; while l'_e himfdf, is the molt flagitiou,
Abul-cr of that Liberty he would reflrain.
Thi_ Freedom may very truly be fad to
be a char,,&criftical Badge of the Freedom of
the State, a._ by that alone Liberty of thinki_zgi.- p:efcrvcd ; the Deprivation of which, is
always attended with the Lofs of Freedom of
byec[h, and the next Cont_quence is the Loft
offiee Agency. When we are unaccuflomed
t_, there three Privileges, I v¢onder what Remains can pot_bly be left of publick Liberty,
but a Shadow a:ld a Name ?
:if the Prcfi by being unreftralned is rometimes the Minifier of evil Men, as in the Care
of the cver memorable Let.fer to the Tories ;
it

(iii)
it is always ready to a_ the honet_ Man to
confute fuch Principles. A Doc'-trinethat cannot be refuted, ought to be propagated ; and
while an even Liberty is allowed to all Men
to communicate their 'i"houghts to the Publick,
there is no Danger, that any one will be able
to impofe any ridiculous Syftems on the World.
Betides, is it not a £ufficient Check on Men,
that they are punifhable in an exemplary Manner, for publifhing any thing contrary to the
Laws of their Country; fllould their Foolhardinefs lead them into any Attempts of that
Sort !
The Author of the Pamphlet, I have been
mentioning, hath not, it is true, afforded any
thing to lay hold of, nor by laying down any
direct Principles, enabled his Advcrfarie._to
enter into a fair Difpute with him; but only
in feeming Arguments, traduces the eonftant
Friends of Liberty, and is fhocked at the too
great Freedom his fellow SubjeCtsenjoy ; whom
he fcems defirous to lee reduced to the more
falutary State of Perflan Slaver),, andGalEc
Penury.
But, one Way feemed to me to be left
to refer this important Caufe to the Decifion of the Publick, and by fairly ftating
the Grounds and Principles of Whiggifm,
leave the A u T II o R the Liberty to exa.
mine and attack them, and at the fame time
declare the Syftem of the Party, whole chief
he

(iv)
he now affumes to be, and leave to the Judg:
ment of the World,
the Preferablenefs of
their Tenets.
If this Part, fhould fortune to meet with
your Approbation,
the Sequel which contains £ome Confiderations on the different
Branches of the civil Power, /hall loon ap.
pear.
This Work, I could have wifhed undertaken by an abler Hand_ but I thought by
flinging the firft Dart, I might engage more
formidable Champions,
to efpoufe the glorious Caufe.
Had the Dic"tates of my own Heart been
followed on this Occafion, and had not the
Fear of offending your Modefl'y, reRrained
me fiom writing the Truth, I might have
employed this Time in drawing your Chara6tcr, in all its Beauties. This Employment
would have been fo pleafant, and agreeable
to me, that it would neceffarity have pro..
trac2ed this Dedication beyond the ufualLength.
Befide¢, I am fo felfi(h, as rather to let Man.
kind be ignorant of your good Qualities, than
by publickly declaring them, run the Rit_
of looting the mof_ valuable Bleffing I ever
enjoycd, the Friendfhip of a worthy generous
dilizcrning Man.
You will eafily fee this Addre_. io not to the
Senator, thc Man of Q_ality; or the Man
of

(v)
of Property; but to the warm and difinterefted Friend: And comes not from the
Motives of an Author, but entirely from the
Heart of, SIR,
Tour mojqobliged,
_Ji_d_,
_,_t_e,
_'ov. t. 1747.

and moilobediep_t
Humble ServaJet,
T.
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I.

F we would be thorouehlv informed of the Nature and Properties of any Obie&, we muff
neceffarily firflcconfider its Cauies and Origin,
for on them deV nd all the others ; this clue Connexion, which alway fubfi!I.s between the de_ci,c:,t
Cauff, and the Obje& exitting, ought totally to
guide all the Ac_tions of the Iattcr, anct /hew us
when, how, and where it flzould bc empioy_'d.
This therefor_ being the C:,.fc, we ot_gh___lolonger
to wonder at the different Caufes, wi_ich different
Authors altign, as the I:_ducements to Men, to f,,rm
civil Societies, and conftitute Governments, to the
Authority of which they fubmitted ti_c C ognlza,lce
of all their A&ions : Nor need we wonder at ti_cir
B
difputing

difputhag fo warmly about which of tlle different
Forms of Governmenr_ to claim the firl'c Rank of
Antiquity.
Some attribute the Inttirution to a natural Appetite, rome to the Avarice, Force or Ambition of
Particulars, and others to the Apprehenfions Men
lay under from the Dangers they were expofed
to from their Fellow-Creatures.
,Some too regarding a Democracy, as the mot_
ancient Form of Government ; others preferring
Ariflcocracy ; and a third placing Monarchies before
either of the former.

SECT.

I.

M
O
tion
S TofAuthors
Governments,
agree that
wastheoriginally
firlt Conttituowe.ing to the Depravity and Treachery of Mankind_
Vices inherent in Nature, and co-eval with the
Creation ; but whether there were the dire& Caufes,:
or only the mediate ones, will be the molt important Q ue_ion on this Occafion, and indeed the onlyon._.; tor few pretend to fay, that there can be
any Reafon, to regard a natural Appetite of Man_
kind to live in a civil State, as the Motive which
caked them to fouud fuch Societies ; becaufe no one
can pretend to difcovcr fuch Appetite really .exift_
ing, and tile many Nation.s, (if they may be fo
called_ which Kill live without any Idea or Defire
to ep.t:r into fuch a State, are a Proof of the colaa
trary. All therefore that can be allowed to there
_uthors, is, that Man is very capable of entering
inw a civil Governtnent, not that he is defirous
Ba,Zo'rac and 7"itiusagree in attributing the Foun_.
darion 6f State% dire&ly to the Pravity of fome Particulars,

(3)
ticulars, who_ induced by Avarice and _m_ition,
and affi_ed by an external Force, ¢6ml_lfedtheir
Fellow Creatures firfc to fubmit the Cogniziinee of
their A&ions to a foreign Authoril:y; and Barbeyrac, to confirm this Opinion, cites the Example
of Nimrod or Ninus, whom he regards as the firft
Founder of a State.
As for the laft Part of tile Argument which is the
Example,
we only have the bare DiCtum of
Barbeyrac, to flaew that he was the firft Governor of
the Sons of Men ; nor fecondly are we informed of
the Extent of the Power of this imaginary Monarch---fo that he cannot by any Means be admitted
to be the firft Founder of States, efpecially when
we confider the ftrong prefumptive Proof there is
of a prior State, nay, long prior to this pretended
PgoTo-Mo_Agca
; for he, by all Accounts, liv'd
after the Flood three Generations: Now before
the Flood we meet with Men who are fpoke of in
Scripture, asthe Leaders of fomeState. Gen.c. 6.v. 4.
mentions Men who became mighty Men, and were
o| old Men of Renown. " What elfe can be meant
by this, than by the Name give to Nimrod of" a
Hunter of.Men appeareth not to me, for the former
in all Probability were the Leaders of Cities and
Armies as well as the latter.
Two very great Inconveniencies will arife in afrenting to thefe Authors in this Point, and which
poflibly they confidered not in all their Extent.
I. They make that the Caufe, which can only be a
Confequence, of the firft Introdu&ion of S:,_tcs,
namely Ambition, which is only the Thlrft of
Power or Pre-eminence, and which attributes thefe
Conff.itutions firft introduced in the Workt, but being before unknown, were coafcqurntly undefired.
B z
An_

(s)
find no o_her Foundation
States,

SECT.

for the Conffitufior_ of

II.

O Caufe can be better amgned, than the Fear
which Men lay under, of the Ills they might
fuffer, from their Neighbour's
* Power and
WickcdneG _ and which Fear was grounded, even
on the Experience of thole Inconveniencies they
were inevitably thb.iec_tto in the State of Nature -_,
As there is no Improbability, in J\lppofing this to
have. been the firff Motiv,:, which Mankind had to
form Governments, fo neither is the effablifhing it
as filch, liable to any great Obje&ion, or ill Confequence : For tho" Contra_'ts entered into through
Fear, are void, yet three effcntial Requifites are
wanting in the prcfcnt Care, which intircly take it
out of the Reafon and Force of that Maxim.
And
_. The Fear which may be o[_je_ed again_ the
ValiJity of a Contrad_-, muff be immedw, te. 2. The
Danger mu_ be adtua]ly impending, and of a Nature to fhock the moil: refo]ute Man. And 3- The
ContraCt, a_ wc tald beforc, n_ufl: be entcr_:d into,
(from an Api',rehenfion of tke ill Confequence of
difobeying the menacing Party) crtllcr with the
Menacer or with h_s Privitv. But as it is evident,
thatall there are here wanting, we may eafily conelide that the Contraftori are not depriv'd of free
,Sgency, confequently are bound by the Conventions,
they
.w'-

..,* ]?)' Power h to b-' under;_ood the naturn! Ahihtv and Cais_ti:ity of a Man m do M:ll.hw.f, without ary Rctere.ce to external Ai_' ;
,'.or lellid,af,'l_ lhlpoffibilky there was for them to prctcc"t an_
_rwi_:rv¢ thcmfch_ and _Poffeflions From the Attar.ks of the:r
lqcighbou:_ :v_houl having Rccourfe to vMcn: ,\loae_s.

(6)
they may enter into. Suppofe a Power wa_
prehenfive of an Attack from any other, and to de.fend itfelf made a Treat_ with a Third, in which
mutual Services were ffipulated ; the latter Power
performs his Part of the Engagement; will any
Lawyer, or indeed any Man in his Senfes, pretend
to fay, the Fear the firf_ Power was under, can be
a Pretence fufficient, to juf_ify him in the Nonperformance of the mot_ minute Article, on his
Side, provided only they were confif_ent with the
Laws of Nature.
Undoubtedly if we could imagine a Society,
wherein Men had no other Law to guide their Actions, than thole of natural Rcafim, nor no other
Check on their Paffmn_, than the Fear of receiving
Punifhments, from the divine Promulgator of tholi:
Laws, we fhould eafily confel_ it the happieff that
could poffibly exiflc, and prefer it far beyond thole
wherein Men are kept to their Duty, (with more
Difficulty than Hounds or Horfes are broke)by
the Fear of Scourges, Axes and Halters.
But it
is impoltib!e for us, even m have the Idea of ftich a
State, as we know too well the Nature of Man,
how apt to be miffed by his Appetites and Patt_ons,
how eafy to be deceived in his Notions oF Good and
Evil, how prone to Vengeance, how tlow to for_.x_,o;
,_ how little affe&ed with the remote and uncertain Punilhments, which attend the Tranfgreffors
of the natural Law in a future State, and how
ready qf even fometimes the Reward of Crimeshappens to be bet_owed in this World,) to attribute them
to tbme other Caufc.
If fuch be the Nature of our Difpofitions, no
Wonder if foon in the State of Nature, when one
Man attack'd another, either in his Property, or
Family, _bo:h which Rights were prior and antecedent

cedent to the Cont_imtion of States,) the Attacked
deeded hkmfdf by Violence, retorted the Injury,
and carried this Violence farther than he ought by
the Laws of Nature, and by that Means introduced
perpetual Warfare and Difputes ; nay, this Opinion
we have confirmed in rome Meafure by Holy Writ,
foearly as under our Fore-father _dam, whole Child
Cain did not abtLain even fi'om Fratricide, to put
his Brother Abel out of the Way, who _ood between him and the Favour of the Almighty, and
by that Means, as he imagined, decreafed the Profperity of his temporal Affairs.
If two or three could not live in the World,
without having Variances, and entertaining hoftile Difpofitions, we may eafily imagine that there
decreafed not, as the World became more populous, but augmented gradually as the Number
of the Sons of Earth increafed, till they came to
that Height, as not to permit a Man to reft affured
of any Thing he poffeffed, and compell'd every
one to have perpetually Recourfe to Violence, to
prote& and preferve his Poffcflions and Family :
As every one felt the Grievance of this State, no
Wonder if they all loon turned their Thoughts to
remedy it, and confented ro thole Meafures which
we_..mott
probable to have tuch an Effc&, and
agreed to refer their Difputes and Variances, to
the amicable Decifion of an Arbitrator : As the
World was not then encreafed beyond the Connexions of one Family, tho' that was pretty numerouse who then could be found more proper than
the common Parent of all the Difputants, whole Attachnlent to all Parties being equal, his Judgments might the more juftly be prefumed to be impacti'4d, and to whom , by Reafon of the natural Affee2ion they" mutt naturally have for him, they
3
would

would more wi!lingly confer this M'ark of Superiority--when
he came to die, then his Authority
was again divided among the different Fathers of
Families, each deciding the Differences of his feveral Children.
And this Grant of a Power to judge Caufes
feems to have laid the firflc Foundation of Government,% and on it they all may be laid to be
b,_i_t, not only without hurting their main Stru&ures,
but even without depriving them of any of their
diftin& Parts ; how probable fuch an Account may
be, I muff leave to the Judgment of the Reader.
This Power original!y was only a Right of giving
an Opinion on the Matter of Difpute, unattended
with any coercive one, of pt, tting in Execution
the Sentence pronounctd, becaufe it was not imagined that tile Party who was condemned, would
perfi_ in his Attempts after fuch Sentence ; but Experience loon convinced Mankind of their Error,
and fhew'd them that this Remedy was a very weak
one', ,_nd by 11o Means fufficient for the Evil: This
therefore induced them to go one Step further, and
},art with a Degree of their natural Liberty, by
granting to their Ar[3itrators the Power of putting
their Sentences in Execution, and compelling the
Reffac"tory to obey their Orders.

S E C T.

III.

,I ti_
Remedy
amended, and
ferved,
while the
World
was inthus
its Infancy,
the Produce
of
the Earth yielded the inhabitants wherewith to live,
within their fevcral Family D:_rid_s ; but when
rome Families began to be too populous to fubfiPc
on their Portions, Will:out travelling farther, Difputes

(

9

)

putes began to break out between the I'articular
Members of different Families, which could no_ be
decided in the common Manner, b,.'cavfe the
Parties acknowledged not a commonSupcrior. There
could be appealed by no other Means, than the appointing an tmiverfal Arbitrator, who might decide
all Difputes between any l'arties whatto':vcr.
But as this Power carried with it a D_'g,'ee of
Superiority over the rcff, which Men arc naturally
very averfe to fubmit to, in any one, efpecial!ywhen
no Ties of natural AffeCtion, or Gratitude, intervene,
to balance their flrrong Love for thofi: v.:luable
Rights of uniwrfal Equahty, and natural Independency, it is hardly to be imagined, that they would
confent, to vef't any on:. Man, natu:'ally the:'. Equal,
with this Power ; nor can it be thought, they woukl
more readily lodge it i,x the univertM Aft)mbly cf
the Fathers of Families, exclufivc of then,.fd;'cs,
becaufc they were under no natural Obli%,.tion to
the major Part of the Members of fuch Afii:mbiy.
To loath their Humour, and at the .',[.!neTime
both prcferve Liberty, and prevent Licenti,;ffhefs,
an artificial Being was to b,c fc,und out, _h,_ m;ght
anfwer all the Ends of a nat,!ra! Sui;crier, v.ithout
being liable to the Obje&ion of one iMa!:'_ ::fi,'t!,ning an Authority over another ; and where clfe
could this poffibly be to.:nct out, than in th.-u,-iverfal Affembly of all the Members of the diff'crent
Families ? to which Affcmbiy, the Right of deciding all Difputes was tranflatcd fiom the f_veral Fathers with whom it was before intruflr.ed.
The Dil_culty of convening fo numerous an
Affembty, or rather the Inconvenience the M:\i,3rity
of the Members found, in abfenting thc.'.;fch,cs,
from thair private Afthirs to decide _vcv Di."pute that might arife, by Degrees tacit!y l:ei'tcrcd
C
this

(

zo

)

th_s Power to the Elders, who could _I_ fl_re
Time to attend the Meeting, as their Age prevented them from vacating other Affairs : But yet
tho' they exercifed this Power folely, it was far
from being exclufive of the other Members, who
could not, by Difufe, lofe a Right, which by Nature was inherent in them : And an Incident which
happened in a much later Period of Time, will be
a very corroborating Proof of this Notion ; we find
both by the Roman Laws, Antiquities and Hiftory,
that the paternal Powerwas carried to a much greater
Height there than in any other State,--but yet we at
tile fame Time find, that the unemancipated Sons
had not only Voices in the Comit_c, or General Affembly of the People, but Seats in the Senate, and
were capable of bearing the higheft Magiftracy, tho'
for a long while, even the laft of there Prerogatives,
did not by any Means impair or leffen the Power
a Father had over his Children *
Thct_ were the Motives which firt_ induced Men
to fubmit their A&ions to the Cognizance of a
tuperior Being, and by this Method were they prevailed upon to cont_citutea Superior, becaufe thereby they preferred their natural Rights of Equality,
and had, or might have an accrualShare, in all the Actions of the fupreme Power: And thus wefee, that of
all Forms of Government the Democratic is the moff
antient, and that the £upremc Power is vefted in the
Breaft of the People--But let us trace this Matter a
little further.
In Procefs of Time many new Colonies went
out and formed Societies, refembling that from
whence they came: After which, incited by Avarice, whole Colonies began to attack each other.
The Power of Arbitration, the Execution of which
was
i

§ 4. InfL quib. rood. Jus Pat. Pot. fol.

(

II

)

was devolved to the Eiders, could not be of any
Service to preferve a Community from there Attacks ;
it was neceffary therefore for the particular Members
of each Colony or State, to furrender up another Degree of their natural Liberty to the univerfal Affembly, and agree on Meafures to defend themfelves, and coni_itute an executive Power to put
thole Meafures in Execution, and permit this
Power to do certain Things for the Good of the
Community, and at the Order of the univerfalAffembly, as the Exigency of the Care demanded,
which were reflcri&ive of the natural Liberty of Particulars. Of this Nature was the mihtary Power-But when once the Danger was removed, and the
executive Magiftrate had obey'd the Orders of the
People, this extraordinary Power ceafed, and could
not be executed unlefs they received new Orders ; fo
that whether this Power was lodged with one, whether with a fele& few, it can no ways prove that the
fupreme Power is not veflced in the People.

SECT.

IV.

Efore we proceed any further, let us confider
the Arguments of Titius and Barbqrac, by
which they endeavour to confute Puffendo_f % who
attributes the forming of States, to the above-mentioned Apprehenfions which Mankind had of the
Dangers they were liable to, from each other.
They firft fay that " the Dangers Men had to
" fear, were not fo immediate or great as to corn" pell them to form themfdves into Societies ; or
" if they were, why could they not fecure them" felves by defenfive Treaties and Confederacies, to
" prote& themfelves from all Aggreffors."
C z
Barbeyrac
o pua'. droit, de Lat. 1. va. c. t. § 7" & l}arb, Tit. Obf,

(I4)
we give any Credit to the mof_ ancient Writers they
have not, yet Villainy is obliged at leaft to put or_
a Mark, Rapine is unknown, and Murders and Affaffinations are lefs frequent ; nay, we meet with
the Names of Crimes in Authors which we now are
puzzled to find out the Meaning of. Indeed Barborac hath b:fore proved the very Point we are here
contending for, by attributing thefe ConflEitutions to
the Defigns of fome ambitious Man, aided and
affifl:ed by Force : Now whether Ambition be
deem'd a Species of Senfuality or Luxury, or or"
unbridled Malice, it plainly proves that our Anceflcors had Occafion enough to guard themfelves
fro:n the Vices and Malice of each other ;tor can
there be a higher Pitch of Malice and Wickednefs
than to endeavour forcibly to reduce thofe under oul'
Power, over whom we can have no Pretence to
ufurp an Authority, and who are by Nature and
Right our Equals ; fo we may readily conclude
that at the Time of forming Societies, there were
Dangers both great enough and immediately to be
apprehended, to make Men think of rome Means to
avoid them. But fay the Obje&ors, " admitting
" the Dangers to be fuch, yet there were other Re" medics whereby they might fecure themfelves,
" fuch as def,cnfive Alliances and Confederacies."_
The Mifchiefs that Men firfl: felt from living in a
natural State, afore probably from the very Thing
whicil thefe Confederacies are entered into for,
namely, the tranfgreffing the Limits which the Law
of Nature hath let to the Privilege it gives us of defending ourfclves when attacked, and repelling
Force by Force ; Societies were entered into to pre£erve Mens Poffe/fions by peaceable Means ; thefe
Confederacies feem only intended to enable Men to
tranfgrefs further than they would without them_
Betides,

(,5)
Betides, the fir_ Violence and Wrongs which were
felt, were from Particular to Particular ; and indeed,
there Treaties would be then fuperfluous, for the
Force and Abilities of Men are pretty much upon a
Par, and efpecially at a Time when they all lived
under one Climate, breathed the fame Air, eat the
Produ&ions of the fame Soil, and their Education,
if any, was fimilar in all ; fo that if Prefervation
of their Rights had been their only Aim, they had,
as Barbeyrac obferves, no Occafion to be apprehenfive; but a peaceable and quiet Prefervation,
was the Object they had in View, and their End
could only be anfwered, by fubmitting their Difpure to peaceful and amicable Decifions.
But admitting, for Argument's Sake, that there
were fuch Treaties and Conventions, the very entering
into thole Contra&s, was forming a Species of Government ; for we cannot imagine the Contractors to
be fo few as two or three, nay, let there be never
fo few, there muf'c be a Meeting to contra& fuch
Treaty.win Care of an Attack they muPca& jointly,
and with rome Correfpondence,
or their Treaty
would be of no Force ; and whether this Correfpondence was carried on by fpecial Meetings, or by
general Rules agreed on at the firPcEi_abiifhment,
it muf'c-refemble a Government in all its l'arts; betides there muPc be rome Being, cither natural or political, to execute the Orders of the Contra&ors ; and
what are all there Effcntials, but the Requifites of
Government._ what are the CharaCteri_icks of the
latter we fl_all fee hereafter, and we thall find that
a Convention, Members, an Affemb]y, and an executive Power are the chief Ingredients to compofe
it._Thus far in Anfwer to the Objec"tion ; whether
it be anfwered fatisfa&orily or no I pretend not to
fay.
To

executive Power, would lie under no Obligation to
tl_e Particu!ars with whom he hath ente!'ed into lao
Contra&.--For here by the very Acceptance of the
Cha.ge he promifes to execute it according to the
Laws and Limits prefcribed by his Confl:ituents,
whole Laws, when meetly a Particular, he had engaged to obfcrve, and no Change of Condition can
cancel that fundamental Obligation, which every
one who pretends to the Title of a ju_ or honeft
Man, muff always fuifil, as it depends on a Principle of the natural Law, _'iz. the inviolably keeping
ones promii:cs, if therefore he exceeds the Limits
which thcf.c Conftituents have prefcribcd to him,
his A&ions are no longer to be regarded, as flowing from their Orders, or authorized by the Sanction of thdr Power, but proceeding fiom the arbitrary \Viii of a l'articular, whom his Fellow-Sub.jed'ts are under no Obligation to yield Obedience to,
whether adtivc or paflive.
The t'_conct Argument by which the Notion of
this latt.r Contl'adt is fupportcd, is the Admin_ltration of the Oath of Coronation to a Prince, and
.Allegiance to a Subje&.--But thefe can only he regarded as exprct; Renewals of the Obligations,
which were before tacitly incumbent on the Parties ; for fcarce any Man will venture to affert, that
the not taking the Coronation Oath, either prevents
a Thing fi'om being regarded as fuch, or enables
him to break the Laws and a& like a Tyrant; or
that a Suaiec. may not be found guilty of High
Tlcalbn, tho'agh he nev_-rknew that there was an
Oath of Allcg:aJ:ce, at lcaff never took it:_F0r
fF.ould ti_s Dodtrine prevail, that the Coronation is
the Acceptance of the Trut_ in the former Care,
tr,e T_me bc:twecn an Inauguration and Coronation,
_,:._':._!r,-;._-.nblethe P,vjia_ latciregn,i. Where., after

(_9)
ter the Death of the King, the People liv_ five
Days in a State of Anarchy, that they might ",d-terwards better relifh the Sweets of a civil Government, and thould the Oath of Allegiance be regarded as the role Cement of the Convention between
the Prince and the People, there is no Nonjuror, or even common Man who hath not taken
the Oaths, but might live as licentioufly as he
thould pleafe, committing all manner of Enormities, and plotting the Deftruc'-tion of the State with
Impunity.
Puffendarf, to prove the abfolute Neceffity of
a latter Convention, puts the Care of a Stranger
who comes to fettle in any State, and " He, tii),s
" the Baron, is only bound to take the Oath of
" Allegiance (or in his Words) to obey the Princc ;
" but enters intono Engagements with Particulars,
" to be faithful towards the Sovereign."--If
by the
Sovereign he means here either the fupreme Power or
the executive Magiftrate, it will make very little Alteration. For the Convention a Stranger enters into
with the Prince as an executive Magiftrate, is as
much a Convention with the People, as if he had
entered into it with them nominally.--For
a King
muec be always regarded as the Reprefen,_ative of
the People, for in his Hands is the executive Part,
federative Power, lodged ; and there would be .iuft
as much Reafon to fay, that Principals acquire no
Right by the Conventions, which their Deputies
eater into in their Name, as to imagine a Submiffion, and Engagement entered into with the MagiRrate, implies not a Submiltion and Engagement
to tile fupreme Power, i. e. the People.
So if the
Author by the Prince, means the fupreme Power,
.and not the executive Magi12rate, yet the former
t_onvention is by fuch Oath entered into; fbr as
D 2
the

tio_t6 be entered into with the * Prince or wkh
the-ac_ting Magiftrate, yet we muR neceffarily admit it to contain an Obligation both to the Particulars, and thizream Power.
See Puff. Lib. 7C. 2.§.7.

.But flail this Author goes on further, (lays he)
" if we found the whole Obligation on one Con" vention between the particular Members, we
" /hall be at aLois to find any Foundation for
" the Duty we owe our S¢,wreign, the Convention will run thus: _ra_;sfer ;ny Righz to the
" fupreme Power in your t;'av_t,r, provided you
"' will :ran.few yours to him in mine; and by this
" Means each t articular maKe._,hls Performance de" pend on the Performance of all the reR ; fo that
" if one difobeys him, the others are immediately
" freed fmna this Obedience."--Tl'e conforming our
Wills and A_tions to the Will of the fupreme Power,
or Majority of the Mem_rs of the univerfal Affembly, is, as I before laid, the Obje& of the firfi Convention, which is what I fuppofe the:Author means,
by yielding up a Rigi_t._But
this Convention is
no: entered into between one and one, or one and all
fingularly; but between one and all colledtivcly._
So that though the Di._bbedicnce of one Man
might free me, had tile Contrac_t been only with
him; yet in this Cal.:, cannot the Obligation be
diflolved, till al;, at lear the Majority, refii_ and difobey, which then cannot be called Difobedience ;.as tile Ad'ts of the Majority {-, are A&s of the
fupreme Power, and tile Minority, are ever obliged
to fubmit themfeivcs, by their own Contrad'ts._
.)

.

I
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• By the Pdr.ce on a',i Occ_fions L me',nt the People, i.e.
the fi)_ream P_wer
"t" "/'his Is on;v to be underflood of the Majority of tl_e M_mbe's, compofing th_ Afli.,mbl_ oltn = Pcop!e.
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1'_ow if the Majority chore a third fubordinate Po_/er
to execute their Orders_ the Particulars Ofight tO aid
and affli'rfuch Power, in all the legal Steps he fhall
think neceffary to the Performance of his Duty.
If on the other Hand, this latter Convention' is
eonfidered as one entered into between the fi_prcam
Power or the People coUe&ively, and the executing Magiftrate, it will be liable to many more
Inconvenieacies than the other, nor can it indeed
rubriC. For, Firfl, the Magifl:rate cannot by this
Contra&, enter into a Rronger Obligation to perform his Office fakhfully, than that which the former one laid him under; nor is it probable, that
the People would wantonly, and without Confideration, fubmit themfelves to their Subje& as a Superior, to whom before they were all equal as
Particulars, fuperior as a collective Body, and quit
an Independency, which the Generality before enjoyed in Reality, and the Particulars nominally ;
and which we are all by Nature fo fond of.
Nor indeed, can they promife Fidelity tO fuch
Magifirate, though they be never fo much inclined
fo to do; for their Truft is of a Nature, not tO
be generally delegated, and as the SubmKfion to
them, is made with an Intent that they/hall prote&
Particulars, fo cannot they put this Protec°/_ionout 6f
their Power ; but this they do by contiituting it fupe:ior, over whole Actions they can have no Co_[nizance.---And the yielding of Fealty, is incompatibh with the Chara&eriftick of a fuperior, confequently, this general Promife of Fealty to.. the
Kvil Mag?ttr_ite by the People collecqcively tal/eri,
!._ incomp.atible with their Truft, and that +Pro/ed',ion, which they owe to their Cont_ituenta..-2__And
it is remai'kable, thatthi: Parliamefit "6F En_ldnd,
.".ever pu.':orm Fealty, or take Oaths collectively
as

as a Body, though each Member doth it particularly.
This, I think, may be fuffacient to prove, t/ant
one Convention or Agreement between the particular
Members, is fufficient to form a re_malarState ;. and
wherein all the Parts of Power may be found, " and
whereby we may lay a lure Foundation for all the
Duties Men owe to each other, as Members of a
civil Society: As for the Ordinanceg which fir_
_egulated the Form of dit_ributing Juffice, that can
by no Means be regarded as a Convention, for indeed it was a long Time tacit, till the Encroachments o[ wicked and impious Magiftrates made it
neceffary, to fettle the exprefs Limits of the executive Power.

SECT.

VI.

S Government
the judiciary had
Power
Occafion
was the
for role,
originally,
which
and the Exercife of it, as we before laid, had by the
Negligence of the Young, been totally devolved
on the Elders of the State.--So when they found
they wanted other Powers, and new Authorities to
preferve the Community, no Wonder if they entruPced the leading the Forces voted by the Authority of the People, and which were in Truth,
no others than the People themfelves taking Arms,
to the fame Elders, who finding this Power of a
Nature more eafily and fpeedily to be executed by
one, they chore fuch a one out of their own Body,
who was accountable to them in like Manner as
they were refponfible to their fupreme Conftituents
the People.
To this ]Ele&ion of a General, do man)r attribute
the Rife not only of Monarchies, but of Governmerits ;

(24)
ments; bu-_ was tl,.e Power of abfolute Monarchs
to be reduced to the fame Plan, as that of there
their pretended Predeceffors ; it will not be unreafonable to gue£% that the Advocates of thefeTyrants,
would foon yield up their Pretcnfions to any (_onnexion with them ; and chufe to lay the Foundation
of this Tyranny, fi)r it dell:ryes not to be called
Government:
In rome later, but more abfolute
Ruler, that el:is f'owcr of a General, could not
be confidered at a Government will be without Difficulty allow'd of, if we do but retie& that in all
Governments, the h'gi.qative federative and executive Power, are abfolutely effcntial to its Being.-Now that there Generals were not intmfted with there
C'hara&criRicks of Supremacy, Barb:Tre.c himfeif
allows, by what hc obl?rve_ of ttm firff Generals,
who were dignifieci with the Title of King._, whom
he imagines to ],ave been Founders of Government
,a'hofe Province: he fay% " _va._o:.Iy to decide Cau" los, and command Armies."--But
whole the.n
is the Legiflative, where the other more important
Par_ of the federative Power, the malting of War
an,t of Peace ; for as foon as Wars were introduced
into the World, we may withouz any bold Guefs,
imagine, that the Making of Race and Treaties
beer, con the bt-!ligcrant Power% b('gan to be ufual,
at Icaft we fin,l ellis to bc the Cal2 fo early as the
_r).@7_ War.
But this Power was not lodged in
the greaft or"the King, as it is no Ways an incident
to theRight of deciding Caufe_, or commanding Armies (which arc oi'dy t(Ibordinat,: Branches of _he
legiflative an't executive Power.) As thefe Powers
therefore muff have been lodged ti_mewhere, it muff
be with the People, or the Conttituents offuch General, eonfequently fuch Appointment of a General, cannot be regarded as the fo_ruing a Society,
nor
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nor can the Advocates for abfolute Monarchy, _i-_
k as a Precedent for thelter to that illegal and inconfiftent Tyranny.
But Ifocrates in his Panathen.ffcks, is called in
arguing itrongly for the Antiquity of M_marehy, the Paffage is this P. 4-4-3.--"' We will ..,,_o
" back, lays the Orator, to that Time, when Dc,.c,i cracies, and Hri.flocracieswere not mentioned, bt:t
" Monarchs governed both the People of 13arbarr.,
" and all the Cities of Greece :" But this Paffage
can never prove there Things ro have had any
other Authority, than That we have juf_ been mentioning : That is, the Power of executing the judiciary Laws, i. e. of deciding Caufcs, and the executive one of leading the Armies of the State:
a Q.uotation from Dio_gyfus Harlicarnaffeus, placed
by Barbeyrac immediately before the precedent one,
not only/hews their Authority to have been of no
greater Extent than this ; but likewife proves that
there muff have been aTime more ancient than that
of which Ifaerates here fpeaks. "Originally, lays he,
" all the Cities of Greece were governed by Kings,
': _4th this Difference, that there exercifed not an
" abfolute defpotic Power like the Barbarian:, but
" according to the Cuftoms and Laws of their
,c Country ; fo that he paffcd for the bcft King,
" who moil: reli_oufly obferved th_ Laws and
" departed leaf_ from the Cuftoms of the Country,
" (which Homer tells us, by calling them diftribu" tors of Juftice ;) theft Kingdoms fubfii_ed long,
"' being adminiftered under fundamental
Law,
•c and certain Condition, as at Sparta.--But rome
" Kings having abufed their Truft, and quitt,cd the
" Path of the Law, governed themfclves arbi"' trariJy and dcfpotically, fo that moil: oi" the
"' Grecian States grew weary of them and revoked
"_ their Power."
E
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This Paragraph in more than one or two rlace_
mentions the Laws, by which there Kings ought to
have gm erned--Now furely there Laws which were
to guide and dire& the A&ions of the Kings, muff:
be made by rome antecedent and fuperior Power to
any King i for if They were intirely poffeffed of the
iegiflati_e rower, what one King ena&ed could by
no fort of Reafcn bind the other who had the fame
Power as his St!cceffor, and Obligations of all Sorts
may [3e c,ifli_Ived by the fame Power and Authority
as contrad't_ them ; and if the fupreme Power was
lodged in the Hands of there Kings, they couldnot
a& arbitrarily nor defpotically, for every one of their
A_s wouk! be an A& of the Legiflature, tho' it
tended to the Breach of a I..aw of rome former Legiflator--Or fuppofing that thefe Laws were made by
the Farticulars at the In_itution of a King, they muff:
have either referved their Authority in thole Points
or transferr'd it ; had they transferr'd it to him,
they cot'id not tacitly or exprefly prohibit him
from the breaking thole Laws, when once he had
the fame Power as the Makers who oblige him to
obfi:rve them, and confequently they could not be
juftified in avenging the Breaches of them, unlefs
accompamcd with the Violation of the natural Law :
_Ha:i
they on the other Hand prefervcd their
Power, that Power .,r,uPc be fi_p:rior to the regal
one at tha_ .qme, and _il! muft have continued fo,
tho' not perpetually in Ufc--And
the particular
"vVord whici_ the .:'uthor makes ufe of, plainly demonP_rates thi_ to have been the Cafe ; " the Greeks
£:y he revoked their iaower"_a Word which rather
implies a judicial and conferted Repeal than a tumu!tuous and violent Expulfion, and at the fame
Time. conveys an Idea of fueh Revocation being
made, not only by Coniiituent_s but Superiors.
SECT.
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Hus
laretenfions
much, Ioffear
Monarchy
too much,to toAntiquity
dcfe::t the: falfe
Let
•Us now confider what further Progrefs w_s made in
. forming Governments, and finding Means for regulating and preferring them.
For a long Time as Armies were l_Ie!y compoled of the Members of the State, and as they
fervcd without Fee or Reward they reqt,'ir_d not an
extraordinary Expence to bc kept on Foot, till.at
length it was found neceffary, not o:_])' to recompenfe thole who loft:their Time by fbllowing their
military Employments, but to rail-e Mercenaries in
Order thereby to prevent the Grounds at home be.coming barren, and the Depopulation of the State
by thelong Abfence of Hufbands from their Wives.
_This
additional Charge requi_cd rome Means to
fupport it, the fupreme t'ower therefore fo,!:v.[it n':ceithry to levy Taxes on the Particulars, a:ad en.truft tile civil Magi_.trate with the Raifi:_g and
Management of them, (ubje& to .':ccounti1_g for
fuch Management_That
the People originally irapoled all Taxes app-ars not only from Probability,
but from the Nature of thole antient Taxes we hear
of in the Roman l'-littory, which wet;- _.11very r_afonable and proportionable to the Contli:ions of every
oae, and moil: of them perpetual, being neither arbitrary nor change.able *.
The fuperior Affcmbl),(for to the ex'.-cutir,g Eiders
I give that Name,) having thus got Po_cfl:on.of
the Nerves and Sinews of the State, had it more
cattily in their Pox_er to bet:'ev their T;tlff and arrogate to themfdves an Authority to whi_:hthey ]la_
no Pretenfions of Righ:, and ufurp dail_, on the CuE 2
Freme
i
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},re:he Prerogatives of the People, by performing
t',:_,l_Fun&ions, which belonged folely to their Conlilt,rants, whmh they mo,'e eafily could do, bet;atl4,c the Increafc of the Number of Citizens rendered the Meetings, of the fupreme Council, rr_re
populous, more inconvenient ; in rome States tim People were p:-evailcd on to leave the convening of them,
Con any Oecafion that might require their Authority,) to the Senate wnofe Behaviour foor_convinced
them that their Credulity had been their Ruin, and
thdr Magiftrates by gradually increafing their own
Power and decreafing the frequent Convening of th=
People, tbon ufurped all the Power and thus introdaced Aril_ocracies into the World.
To the great
N_,mber of Citizens who had a Right to affift at
t;ic Ccmilz.a"do all Authors impute the Lois of the
t_,._J_a:,"
l_Jbvrty, for by that Means the Senate got
i_,to the_.r Han& thole Branches of Power, I may
iii,,, Tyr,:::rv.", which the People had in the Infancy
o( th_ K,t,ublick made fuch glorious and fuccefsfu!
•S_.vg_gI...,to take from them.
By tkc ]ong intrufting the fupreme Magiftrate
x_klx the ]'ov,-r of afft'mbling and diffolving Parliam::nts at hi.'. \Vi;l, has this Nation been more than
v1,cc a:i l-)angcq _! lofip.g its i ,iberty.
Oti:_r People, indeed, ha,.l the Prudence to pre",_c thcn_.fcivvs, by removing this Difficulty and
i.,a:.v,m..ncc
of a!]kmbhng the fupreme Power,
:.,;,.,', tiJ: }, did by dlvid,ng themfdves into Tribes*,
mo .-hufii:g D,,-puties from Time to Time to repre•l....
this in mot_ Places proved effe&ual.
•
2
_,.
Ou_ o, th.._ tyrannical Form of Government an
Anltocracy, C,rung that frill more tyrannical one, a
Monarchy, either through tim Ambition and Perfidy of lbme favourite General, or by Reatbn of
" 1:-,""I r2_e: are here m*.a_ ar,y inferior political Bodies.
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the Diffetations of the Senators, or chiefly from the
cruel and inhuman Opp,_fitiom of the Men in
Power. No Wonder therefore, etioecially in the laff
Cati:, if the firtt Monarch found fo little Refinance
from the Particulars, who thought that there was
very little Difference in being Slaves to the Will of
one, or Power of many Maffers, and had no Motive
fl:rong enough to make them refiff the Charm of
Novelty and trying the Experiment of a Change,
which could not hurt tho' it might better their Condition : To this Way of reafonmg the French King
is now beholden for his Throne, for had not the
common People felt more the Oppreffions of the
Nobility and Clergy than thole of the King himfell, they would not have remained in that lukewarm State of Tranquility, which they did during
the civil Wars againff )_¢azarir,, but heartily have
joined thofe who at that time made fuch glorious
Struggles to recover their Liberty.
In lbme Places the Tyrants prefcrved the Name
of the Senate, nay, cvcn flattered them with the
Appearanceof/haring theirAuthority; by this Means
engaging the Rich to affiff them in preferring their
ill-gotten Power, and making them the Inffruments
of their Oppreffion.
In thole States which preferred their Libe_y by reducing the Number of the
particular Members of the t_._premePower, the executive Power remained rome Time in the Hands
of the fuperior Affembly, the Members of which
again increafing, made it neceflary to limit their
Number, bur that Expedient not fcrvlng to prevent
the many Dlffentions which clogged and okffruc_ed
the executing the Orders of Government, the fupreme Power conferr'd this Truft on one Member,
giving him the fuperior Affembly for a Council
and on fuch a Scheme of Power witS. fomc AlteraUQB$
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tions Is formed the Government of ICJng_, Lor&
and Commons.
Very probably at the fir_ InitJtution of this Dignlty it was only temporary, after that it was given
for Life ; but as every one afpired to gain that Trui_
the Elections gave Room to many civil Feuds,
Parties and Diffentions; to remedy which a Pre-elec_on was found out by making this Truit hereditary,
mad either extending this Privilege to the Female, or
rel_raining it folely to the Male Defcendants of the
prefent Chief.
Thus thefe chief forms of Government (if to comply with Cuffom we muff call the-two Tyrannies
by that Name) arofe, the firlt founded on the Fears
and Apprchenfiom Mankind lay under from each
other--and
from a Defire to maintain their Poffeffions peaceably : The lEcond from their Perfidy ;
and the laft from Ambition and a Combination of
Vices.
Tho' this Account may to me feem very methodical and rati,'mal, it may no doubt be liable to
many Obje&ions, but I think it may be faid, _that
there is in it no Opening to attack the Validity of
the Convention whereon there Inftitutions are founded ; nor doth i_ introduce any Arguments whereby
to countenance either defpotic Tyranny, or what is
almoI_ as bad anarchical Licentioulnefs.

SEC
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VIII.

O M E People to fortify the unjufkifiable Power
of Monarchs, think to et_abli_h them on a very
lure Foundation, by making the Delegation and
Appointment of Got_ their main Pillar, and by
this Means, not only traiteroufiy deffroy the fuprime Power o5 the Peop!e, but g_ve a Licence
2
and

•_
"
"
"
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the Inability of feparate Families to.4ef_atd tlz'mfelves from violent Injuries, and not by"any Prc,cept from God, formed States, and from thence
arofe civil Power.

SECT.

IX.

ET us now confider the different 'Arguments,
whereby the above learned Author attempts
to prove, that the fupreme Power may be transferred
from the People to rome otller Being.
" A Man, lays he, as appears by the HF_rew and
,c Rcmap Laws, may reduce himfelfintoprivate Ser" vitude--Why
therefore may not a People who
" are their own Ma0.ers transfer their Right over,
" in fuch a Manner as to leave no Part of it in
" themfelves.
I-irPc let us obferve, that the Care of a People and a private Man are val_ty di_crenr, the
former being intruffed with Righv which cann_..t
furrendered _ and that a Man may be poffefi:_d of
fuch, no one need doubt, for in a municipal Law
we have Inflcances of them, fiJch was with the
Romans the _e;'eta B;_,2_,ci_, fucb. among us many
of the royal Prerogatives, which tho' his Majett-y it
potFeffcd of, h2 cannot grant away *
What is done in a civil State is not always allowable in the natural one, as many Inilitutions unknown in the latter prevail in the former, but we
are always to confider Governments as in a State of
Nature, the very § SeroJi autem Intl. de _¢ure Peril
which Grotius cit':s to prove the Legality of fuch a
Contradt, pofitivcly mentions but two Ways of
acquiring Slaves, the one by the civil Law, the other by the Law of Nations ; the former is the only
one to which this Surrender can be compared, the
latter
" A *'p'c a I T'u_¢ , rnm,ttedt: theKing, andnot b) himto
.i.:. :...:;;._2

:e a "}" o_, _r.

_t_r h certa_;_nlyjuttified in refufmg any IorJger t_
aff_ him wkh his Work and Labour, for in a State
_ Nature there can be nOApplication to a Superior
to c0mpell the Performance of this Contra& i con_quenr.llt a Maz cannot fell himfdf tQ _other withoui: .ref&_,ing rome Part of his" Right.
But if the
M_l_r is obliged to give the Servant Neceffaries,
where Hall we find out the Right or even Impulfity _yhich he hath of putting him to Death : For
ha _-¢'zSth ._ of this Chapter Grotius admit_ in the
B?Iat_.the latter but not the former, and at the fame
lime bountifully makes a Compliment thereof to abfdute Monarchs_By
Impunit 3, he muff mea_ either
an Obligation of the Slave to fuffer tamely, and without ._,efif[ance or offering any Kind of Injury to hi.:
/VIafl:er, or nothing at all ; for in a State of Nature
of _'hich he is now fpeaking, Punithments are u.'_kno_vn, and every one hath an equal Right to Impunity from a third Perfon of every A£tion he hath
committed, and furely he could never mean that
the Almighty would not punifl_ a Mafl:er for .,ouch
an _'t.
But if by Impunity this paffive Obedi_'nce
of .the Slave is meant, we may venture to fay, that
as greater Marx at he was, he was ehk:r afleep when
he wrote this Paragraph, or ftlffcred himfclfto be
miffed by a Defire of itatr_ring his P::ttern Lewis
XIII_For
,no Man can receive an Injury unlefs he
before is poffr_Ted of a Riglac ; now hc hath allowed in exprefs Terms in this Paragraph that a
l_Iat_, may injure his Skx','e,.confequently the latter
muff: .ha.._r¢ a Right ; if he hath a Right over
any Objr.d:, he ha_ aa equal Right to prote& it againfl: any A_rt.ffor,, confequeatly may rcfiff his
.Mat_et if he attacks him in auy of thole Rieht-'.
,_,t thi_ Matter therefore be taken on the footin_g of
natural Servitude, we find k _:_aFoffzblefor a PerF _.
ion

¢riture wl_ieh they reccive mu_ be regarded _Par_
of that. which the Matter owed to the Parents-If
thereforeit ._ .a_airdt:the Law of Nature to make
them Slave_ by ex_efs Contra6t, from what Part
then are we to trace-the Branch of paternal Power,
wtficti authorizes the Sale of them ? Puffendorf
himfelf reckons vit not as one of the Parts of that
Pawer.; the O/d Roman Law it is true permitted it,
the New i'ei_rgin!ng it to Cafes of extream NecefEty,
and *..'_rant of the Parents, and then only to Childr_ firl_ born--But as to Children unborn, no one
can..think even that Law to have allowed fuch Sate,
as the Parents could not poffibly forefee whether at
the.Time of their Birth they might not be able to
maintain them out _af their Peculia.
But the prelent Laws of almoff all -Nations, deprive them
eve'n of that Right left them by the Code, and
therein more ttri&ly follow the Law of Nature #.
.If therefore this intire Surrender of Rights by a
Pe._0ple, be compared to the ReduCtion of a PartiCuliir into private Servitude, we fee that it cannot
i_ abfolute, it cannot bind their Pofterity : If it is
not: abf_lute, the Moment the Grantee begins to
trmafgre._ the Limits which are tacitly f_t to the
Grant, they have all a Right to refiPc and call him
ioAccount
: But to whom is this Account to be
given ? Vehy, no one, as the Grantee acknowtedg.es no fuperior ; conf.-qu,-ntly with Regard to
him the People are reduced into a State of Nature,
tl_r Government is diffolved and perpetual Confufion_and Sedition int-oduced.
.Tabus if there be no Power fuperior to the _xeixlt[ve Magif_rate, it may ohen happen that a Parti_aa_ falfly thiaking himf_lt injured, may t.,ke
up
J L _."
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_pfi Arms mad form a Part7 to redr_ &is imaglucxl
evanee. It it not much lw.rs.er.themf_rc r.o-hav_
rome Power fuperior m the executive Magiffmte_ r._
whom the hajured may have Rexx_t_ for Redrc_
and by leaving this Supremacy in the Hands of tho
People as it ought alwaysto be, prevent
fi'om daring to injure Particulars, or punifla tim
latter for any feditious Attempts whataeo_rer.
But indeed we have waRed too much Time in
confuting this ObjeALion, as there can be no IlalLance
given of a People ever voluntarily' furrenderi_
themfelves in this Manner.
Secondly, lays Grotius, " as there are different
" Ways of living, one better than another, and
" each Man may chufe the Way of Life which is
" mol_cagreeable to him ; fo may a People chufc
" what Form of Government they like bePc ; mi" ther are we to judge what is right on the Good-_
" nofs of the Form (tbr different Opinions will then
" at ifi',) but o,1 the 'sVill of the People."
The Author here places the fupreme Power in raht
]-]ands of the People, that he may with more 12ao
cilit)- deprive them of it. \Ve admit that ix is ha
their Brcafl; to chufe what Form of.,Govcrnmeat
they pleafe ; but by Forms, are only to be under*
Rood, Forms of admlnittring it : But the:C_trcrn.
ment itfclf mu_ always Pcand upon the fame.Principles, and is ever on the fame ; as, to purfue the
Author's Simily, the Life of natural Beings is always alike, tho' the Means of preferring it be .different-With
this Explanation the .A,uthor's Hgpo.
thefts may be allowed, and yet _ereby it cam-never
prove that the fupreme Power is not in the Peopie--For thole who adminiPcer t_ Govermmar..are
always liable to the Orders of their Conttituents, and
this IU.md of Monarch), or Appointment, of a rote
executive

(3,9)
execrative Magiftrate,

de_. nds not on a Transfgr of

the-intireRight of the l ople,

a Diilega a

rome I_rticutar "Branches Df thole Rights. "'" ......
"F_i-"_.(r_th.e Ch0i_:c-which the People muP¢ make
ofrfutSmhting fervily to one or more Perfons, it is not
w_ ca_.', properlybe
called the Choice of a Form
of G_ernrnent,
but the immediate Introdu6"t_on of
Tyrahi, i3?i'a,nd a paving a Way to Anarchy and
Confufi6nl for the two latter generally are the Confequ/zru:es of the former ; it being very remarkable
t-hat thiafe People, who liveunder defpotic Rule, "bhen
once they fhake off the Fear thereof, affume a
Temper of Mind tyrannical in proportion to their
former Servility, and let no Bounds to thcir Licentioufnefs, but as befo.-e they were almoR on a footing with BeaRs, they then affume to themfelves a
Power almoR fuperior to that of the Divinity.
Indeed if the Choice of Government is once allowed by the People, I cannot fee how they can be
deprh, ed of a Power of changing their Mind, for
no one ever freely chufes to let another over him-And if what, indeed, appears a Contradic"tion in
Terms be hereby meant, that in Reality as to point
of Dignity the People are fuperior, tho' inferior in
Point of Power ; yet that will not hokt Good in tl_is
Cafe, for the Gx_tuents
taken together muR always
be regarded as ftlperior to the Cnnttituted, to wLom
the latter are bound to rendei" _anAccount of the'it
A_ions, if they are any Way contrary to the h,lt_
they received.
But of what Ufe can fo ridiculotts_ a Choice or
vohm_ary Surrender of Right be to a People, Or in
what Manner can it promote a Scheme:or Defign of
inttitufin_; civil Government ?--z-'For can th.er'e be
more" :yarety in having Refort for Prote&_ion to one.fii_ile Manthan to a colle_tive Body ? Or"caa:. n/ore
Impartialit_

( 40
Impartiality to Particularsbe expe&ed from the Decifion of one than of many ?--Betides is it not
much more probable, that where the Supremacy is
in the People, and every one hath a Share in the
Government, the Taxes and Burthens thereof will
be eafier, as every one will be more careful in affembiing, as he knows he mu_ pay a Share ; than
under an arbitrary Tyrant, who being free fromall
thole Charges himfelf, may trifte away the E_ates
and.Lives of his Subje&s, without any Advantage
accruing to them, but merely to fatisfy his own inordinate Avarice or Ambition.
" But there are many Cafes, lays the Author,
" wherein a People may intirely refign and fur" render to another the Rights of Empire. I.
" Becaufebeing in Danger of their Lives they have
" no other Means of Defence. 2. When preffed
"' with Want they cannot obtain other Conditions."
The Author here mentions the Surrender
which the Campanimade of themfelves to the Raroans, when they could obtain the Affiance of the
latter on no other Terms- But by this nothing more
can be meant, than the fubmitting themfelves to
the Romansas an executivePower, or rather the incorporating themfelves into that State _ or more
probably is meant a perpetual Engagement v,ith
them, never on any pretence to affiPctheir Enemies,
Liv. vii.._ x.
That the laf_was the Care, appears molt probable
from th_ Manner in which the Rome.n Confuls ad.dreffed the Ambaffadors of that people, Liv. xxiii.
4. after the Battle of Cannw: Calling them not only
Allies, but reproaching to them the Communication
which they had obtained of the Q_iritial Rights.
The firtt Care here mentioned i_ that of Conquefl:, in this place tb.ereforewe murk confider how

far
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be, if they are to have one tingle Man let over
them accountable to no one for his Ac"tions.
In rome Cate, again he lays, it may be expedient
for a People to fubmit itfclf to the Government of
one Man, as the Care of the RGman Commonweahh under .4tU.uflus.
No one pretcn-!s to fay, that the fupreme Power
is lodged in fnch a Manner in the Hands of the
People that they are always to execute it, (though the
oftncr they do the better) but all that is contended
for, is that they flaou!d have fuch a Supremacy, as
may be a Check on the executive Magif'trate, and
prevent him from doing any thing which exceeds
the Limits of the Commiffion they have intruRed
him with, and at the fame Time, call him to account, and punifh him for his Mifdeeds.
Where the Neceffity was for the Roman Commonweahh to be reduced under defpotick Government
::t that time, the Author only tells us, by inferting
in his Notes a Q_mtation from Seneca, in which he
imputes this Nece_ty chiefly to the depraved Manners of his Countrymen, and their Corruption; Caufes
which have been affigncd, with Juffice, for the
Ruin of many States ; but few doubt but that thol_
Caufes might have been removed by other Means,
which m'ght receive the Name of Remedies; but
what Name flaall we give to tiaat ?V;edicine, which
inftcad of healing particular \Vounds, deftroys the
whole Body ?_Poifbn it muff be called, and the
Adminiftcr of it a Murderer.--But
Rome was not
at that low l".bb of Slavery, u::'.!cr that Emperor,
tho'.:gh he had waded to the Throne through the
Blood of }at,,-belt Citizens, as _e afterwards was ;
the Pcoplc were Own in l'offt_qion not only of the
Forms, but of rome of the Effentials of Supremacy,
fbr h_ fc::"cccvcr attc,v.ptcd any cc:,';derable A&ion,
or

or Alteration of the Laws, without firl'c atklng their
Conl_nt, and in fome Cafes they had Refolution
enough to deny it him ; to mention only the In_ance of the _ulian Papp/an Papp,ean Law, which
he was forced to propol_: a fecond Time, before he
could get it paffe:i _
It is indeed declaring one fell an Advocate for
Tyranny, to infltance the State of the Roman Commonwealth,
even under .,4uguflus, as a Precedent
for abtblute Monarchies, for he had not the leaf_
Shadow of a Title to the: Poflc he ufurped, not a
Surrender of the People, not a free Choice of thch
a Government ; for many had been fighting agaim0c
the Ulurpation of his Uncle, among whom were
all thofe, who had any Property to lore, not even
the fpecious Plea of Conqueft, or Purchafe of
Vi&uals, Lands or Freedom ; fo that all his Power
was dire& Tyranny and Ufurpation, and every
private Roa_an Citizen had a Right to delIroy
him, and p-miTn him for his Iniquity; and that
many thougiat fo, though they failed in the glorious t:'.xecution of their Defign, appears from the
whole Hit_ory of h:s Reign.
The next Argument Gratius makes ufe of, is,
" that as privat_-Dominion i_ acquired by ConqueR,
'" P, may the Publick, w/rich is a Right of Go" vcrning indq3endendy." Th_s means no more
,Slan :t Claim oi" Conquet'r, which we have anfwered
beforz: I flaall only remark here a very.common
Di!'fin&ion, i.qthe 1.$,:a,,_,,Law, of Objc&s r,egotiable, and not negoti'wle ; p,ow fTce Pcrtbns _wre of
tim latter Specie% and to thet_ Governmcnts arc
c,.m',pared, conf_qucntly the latter are not to be
acquired as Effc6}s of the other Species.
After this, wc mu_ det_:end to confider wl,at
• ,-,_,-,_mu._
in ,"_tlgHei, __dL. j P. p C ,p .-.
Cop,_cque1_se.
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Confequencethe Proof that formerly many People
were fubfervient to another free People will be of
in deciding this Point; all that feems to me to appear from thence is this, that the People of thole
had conftituted the latter to be their executive Magiltrate ; and though by that Means they werebound
to follow all thole Orders of the latter, which were
confonant to that Law, and agreeable to the Ends
of Government, yet they were not deprived of
their own Supremacy, which gave them a Right
to refiflcany A&s of Tyranny and Oppreffion of the
fuperior People, (rid. L/v. 8.2 I.) though perhaps
an irrefiiiable external Power put it out of their
Power to make ufe of it.
As to the Phrafes of Scripture, and of profane
Writers, who lays Kings are let over People ; that
implies nothing mor(_ that they are the Principal
of the Particulars, not unaccountable tbr their
Ac2ions to the coiled'rive Body: A General is
very truly fad to be let over an Army, but for
that Reafon he is not exempted from being called
to account before a Court Martial of inferior Of_CCFS.

Thefe are the principal Arguments Gratius hath
made ufe in order to flatter the French King and
betray the Supremacy of the People, and there
are the Anfwers which will occur almott to any one
who thinks for hinffclf.
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